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"Strengthen agriculture's organlzatior
foV 1019."

.This slogan has gone (nun ..Wash
ington to every: state.in preparatloi
for the huge after-war tasks of Amed
can- fanners.and reports of re
sponses in every- section of the conn
try are now renting in to Ota Depart
ment of Agriculture; accenting to t
statement issued by. that "deparjmen
Tens of thousands ot farmers an

joining and making.-stronger the coun
ty councils of agriculture, county faun
bureaus, and other locaTextension or
ganizattons that have, come to -hoic
a place of vital importance in the or
ganized' agriculture - of; America. - N<
estimate as to the' total, membership
however, will be available until' thi
new year is a few^months old, for in
fluenza and other caneeiB are nptdint
back the campaign in some stales. -

These local organizations ot farm
era occupy much the same jelatJon'Kthe counties as Chambers, of cotaimerc*
occupy to cities. They-plan for.-pros
perous ash balanced agriculture, in

i S;1 fete

to try to handle that stuff. - \
V .*

' * I

By the way. .*
e ;

How's your sidewalk?
: The city won't make yon clean: th<

snow and ice'olf o£it t; ,

.
* *

That would be fewmuch trouble.

Por the cops,'tl»t Js.-

ffy'rfJFJS rAWJ&J&ty. .' 4"'j{

juifci,' a distance of tweifty-odd tmflesi
Fort Wayne News proceed* to take the
ieton, ana mentions eight historic events
bile the missive was en route. "In a
Y he said'.that while this - letter- was in
tamed aver," says die editor. It is sugythe world in turning over accomplished
t, namely, the delivery of the letter,
ousarids of these cases come to hand
upon his retirement from office will have
distinction -of being the most inefficient

at since the time when Cain found it
sr > matrimonial advertisement by going
and of Nod.

rO THE 36-HOUR LAW.
tBL£ attention has been paid in the
rticles telling of the opening of the West
stature to the announcement that an effort
write the so-called 36-hour law, which
: last legislature as a war measure, into
code.

would- strike die courts we do not now
but, there can be no spcc&ful denial of
project is in accordance with common
6 and 60 every man, and every woman
ughtlp work at some useful occupation,
att that a charge that they are consumers
s. wpuld not stick. Many are so cominciallythat they do hot need to work
ons, but' every one ought to work for the
Its.

^ Without some work to do no one u
e< person in a thousand can be idle foi
: and retain even fair health,
is at all. possible the war time vagrancy
put;permanentfy upon the statute books,
t ought to be enforced. Mayor Bower
spmd a great deal of humiliating end'
onth if he had seen to it'that the 36-hom
estly arid vigorously enforced in this town,
ny 'harmful amount of gambling when
mhn is working.
-r-. rO. ;
and distinct inquiries are going on in
titlnK «ASMA«ifiikl1Uw #A«* fl'nA In n (11m

ftiiuou icoyuuoiwuii; mi a. mo tu u uttu

uffed out nine lives and caused a large
ty damage.' The first thing they found
sty-regulations established by the city
nejer been carried out A little offiuldhave.prevented a; whole lot of suf:
When are we going to get to the point
iipal "officers on trial for contributory
such things happen? It will have to
:an have really efficient municipal govlountry.v

. o ;
i arising out of conscientious objection
e were never better illustrated tbaii in
ite Stierhein, who attempted to desert
as given a death sentence, but subseredas a stretcher bearer and risked
nes during the fighting north of Verthisman did not mind dying himself,
to killing. On the other hand, a large
njen who plead conscientious objection
> nf one kind or another, and there is
hod of separating the sheep from the

/ o
said that the opinions of foreign naporaneousposterity. If that is true,
contains a. large element of truth,
in the international liall of fame is

--.- ..1-11- i- -« m SO
ucwuynyeiB uuu yuuiic mcu ui Dutuyc
Bach other In praising, the late presi-rrr....

tates ratified the prohibition araendsralconstitution yesterday and in two
tlve bodies the resolution passed one
east one of these, .West Virginia, the
irlll pass it before today's session con11run the score up to 24 states for
eg) is to. look: as if that dry spell which
ot.this.year will be a very long one.
- . o . .

:ed in Washington yesterday that legis;the return of the. railroads to their
introduced in congress soon. It U
remember in this connection that the
>i it is proposed to. do this thing is the
pledged the government to give the
specified date after the end of the war.
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ON NEWS
By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. |

"

11 ..'i'

- troduce better farming methods, vrort
i fo^ more' and wider. markots. Thej

deal especially frith the work of th<
competitive ~

agricultural extensbr
I .agencies, and are hot intended to tak<
the place of the existing farmers' or
ganitations, "with which xhey 'sustain

- many helpful and cordial relation*
1 *!As an illustration;" says a Depart
t ment bulletin made. public .tpday, "ol
how important. the farm burcati plat
has .become, -and how-the-oampalgt
has -been pushed, consider- West Vir

'- gtnia.the Little Mountain State.
; where farming has been ovorshadowec
1 by coal mining and ott and 'gas ptodue
w tlon.. The. State University :at Mot
1 gantown,' working with, the. Federa
department and through: the count]> agents and other members of the agii
cultural extension' organizations

f launched a campaignwith results' thai
'are. considered truly notable. The re
jraltsvup to Dpcember lO were told lx

> 'tl^;fpUo,wing teletram from the staU
i director of extension to the Secretarj; of Agriculture:'

'Answering your anneal of Novem

per.13," to continue our htate of pre
pAredaees aud to strengthen the foun
datlon 'of our agriculture; the flftj

- fara buTeaus of West "Viginia duxinj
the week just closed have by persona
visitation.public meetings being in

i arisable, because of influenza.adder
W,MO names to lie list of farmer

Virginia offices:.
John B. Bodge at Kirk, which to

newly established office located -i:
Mingo county; Montgomery P. Munse
at Loshmect; Pary B. Gragg at Rac)
ett; William J. Lovell at Sophia; Pan
E. Wiseman at Wyco; and Ongrid 01
torson at Commonwealth.

J*

Senator Sutherland had up with tb
Pension Commissioner today the at
plication for a pension of Clay Sam!

! of Parkersburg, and for an.lncreaae, o
IS. D. Hanna, of Hartford, W. Va.

Donald Conley, of Charleston, a stt
I dent at Randolph-Macon, who has bee
!. spending his holiday vacation with hi
parents, Hon. and Mrs. W. Q. Conlei
is here en route to his college an
while here is a guest of Coogressma
and Mrs. Stuart F. Reed.

[LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Regimental Infantry 210th. Eng
neers, Camp Mills. New York, Decei
ber 20. [Editor The West Virginian
.I have received your letter reques
ing that I express an opinion as to th
pi«per%3ile tor a memorial, such a3

II have .suggested in a previous letter.
.[ My llrst idea In the selection of
yoite woii'.rl lie, to acquire pne forrnlr
tho terminus of an important tho
ughfare. This; at once, insures tl
prominence of the site by making
a focal'print. Second, sufficient lar
should he avaibaie for the formatlc
or; a small, park or formal garden. An
if the. site possesses some historicinterest; ltfs' value is somewhat e:
haqced.

In my opinion, there is one Bite i
Fairmont that is almost an ideal f<

, the location of any detached monment or building. And that Is the pro;erties at the head of Adams street, <which the Araett property is the moi
I Important. This Bite is tho termintof our most important thorouglifarand. far enough romoved from tl:
commercial section of the city to ei
.cape criticism in that score, and is, tthe same time, of eaBy access to tho:mhA «.».M f
nuu vruiufi avail inemselves or tl
privileges o£ the memorial. And, Iaddition to these, it is the site of ttformer home of onr first governor.There is sufficient land in theiproperties,'and of such contour, thian interesting landscape setting csbe made for the memorial, wli'icwill add, immeasurably, to its dlgntland expression. And future buildin
operations in this locality can be t
controlled ar to prevent any coridHon, that would mar the effectiveneiof the memorial.
The whole problem, of tho aite ar

the manner of .placing the'memorii
thereon, is of the utmost importantand should receive the same thoughful consideration that .will attend th
selection of the form the -jpemoriiwill tissnme.

Veryj^nily
SOT. J C. BURCHINAL.

, i&Hgral
Many of those who figured in th

.Battle of Point Pleasant in whlc
ploneera defeated Indians afterward
became prominent. General Isaa
Shelby was the. first governor of Kei
tucky and also secretary of war. Gei
William Campbell and Col. JohnOami
bell were heroes of King's Mountal
arid Long Island. Col. William, Flen
ing was tyctivo governor of ;VIrglni
during .(the Revolution. Qol. Job
Steele Wag-governor of Mississippi to:
ritoiy. Qen. Ooorge Matthews was tb
hero r ot Brandywinc, QennantoVn, i
the' Revolution and the. salvation t
the American array is'credited tb th
bravery and good conduct of two. rog
mcnts, commanded by the then Co
Matthews.
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;y ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carpenter,
ig over Sunday.
10 Vesta Satterfleld was calling at the
I* homo of J. W. Neel Sunday.
18 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neel's infant

daughter has been very-ill, but is,a
d little better at this writing.

Harry and Wayward Carpenter
!e were calling on Fay Moran Sunday
* afternoon last. }

.

jj L. W. Summers was at J. C. Moran'sSunday.
. Tommy and Rufus Neel were call-1
ing on Wayne MOran Sunday night
A ldng looked for and welcomeletterreached Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moran

Saturday, Jan. 9, from their son Harold,who 1b France.... * '

Johnny Kirk was seen oh the Ridge
one day last week.

Moarl Moran has got his honorable
e discharge and Is now at his home on

h this Ridge.
s George Huffman Is on the sick list
c at this writing.
' Fay Moran still remains very poor*»ly. He l^oa been sick ever since Nov.:
> 1. :no has rheumatism now.

2 Dr. Will Boyers yas on thiB Ridge
£ Tuesday of this week.
n Will Hayhurst, was seen on this
r- Ridge one day. this week. *'

n Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Schwart and
>t children, who have been residing,'at
fe the home of^Mrs. SChwart's parents,
:i- Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Asbcraft, at.GOl'
I. East Park avenue, left last night for

their home afNew Castle, Pa.
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' EVERETT TRUE
CONDO)

K56P COOCi
KCCSS J>R{V6R HAS Jun NOW

ifcw> -, a(&

* xiasjL/eiigiiieu
a Truth must enter into
* every transaction which
ci we have with the public,
n and if there are any faults

in our merchandise \ we
will tell you so and tnen
state the penalty we hive
imposed upon the prfce\
A low price in tms store

JI never covers a life. Jt
;« ! /
j.j Pink Gowns ^

[ On one of the tables you
will see some very daja*^

a | pink gowns, soma^pl^ft«.! except, for a little topch
I'e | of embroidery, and .others
Jjs very daintily trimmed
lu j with lace, and yokes of
jg| Crepe-de-Chine.
n Price $2 25 and $3.00.
in Bedroom Slippers
)r of cotton crepo. W Rose or Copen

*| 95c.
if I
it I d
e. j Truthful Advertising (
!3 !

I .
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£ BUNNER'S RIDGE.
,e

Henry trough our

ie town Saturday last,
it .Harry Carpenter is working at the
,n Owens Bottie works for the! past two
;h weeks. He was calling on his par-

u ypu surrer irom oacnucuui
If ydu have headacho, dizzy, spells;
If thk kidney secretions aMfTh-egulai
Don't delay,-lively your^M^s are

Fairmtint people, recf&pmi
Here'l a HHrijta^T woman's e^rl

avenue,H^ysIuu^W^SbmmicIu
of kidney tupblo andJsufferop wltl
my bacL^yitcoifld Hardly web up
I coul<J||¥wt anyVest and vhad aw
ful heauai^s and fMils ofjnizalnessJ^W^fys/acted

me i^m^njPremfcig me of bacjtache-iaill all sttns eftkidney-disorder
Price. 60c.. ft dllf dealers. Don'

simply \aak for a Wi dray remedy.ge
got - Do#n's, "Klmey Wis.the sam<
that Mrs. KnapW hft. Foster-Mil
burn Co, Mfgrs., BuffalS, N. Y.

* V
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J JoiniVM
Hundreds aJyShs

bank to the foembc* of
hundreds re^ivjtfg~lies<
one of gladnss. /} \

Costs nothing to be?
regularpaymfitsrnofe
^
We can arrangetJu^

l
8

Everybody welcome.^^
Q. Come in and let ua tell you ab
X ;m a member- or one or more.
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r
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st Values 108110 Ma
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many StoutWo

rn We a

a v| Wjf number c
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' * m I [|p abearance,
/J® Mr, Each o
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desirable
Y 1 anddelig]

j[HAPPENED that these wi

,tl</longer.WELL, IT WI
for just 20 more women,

pien we advise quick actfi
af-e serge, poplbj, broatMol
ajid a wide range, of skfes I
as low as 1/\b17-75 t

Don't forgot \ Our
prices and theft youtean v
and Summeytoo! \ .

Courtneys' Stom-<

TRIUNE.
Nelson Robe and Larney Garlou

were at' Fairmont last Sunday anc
Monday. .'

Mearl Moafn, who was at Camp al
summer, was visiting friends her<
last week.- He was at Luther Fletcli
er's Mondayflight and Tuesday night

Mrs. Oeles'ta Brown is very 111 a<
the borne of her father. Joseph Shut
tlesworth. Her husband is in France

Virgil Robe, of Fairmont, was vis
iting his parents here New Years day

Lester Fletcher was calling on Nel
son Robe one'night last week.

Dr.' Will Boye.rs was called to Tri
nne'pne day last week to she hit
brother; who has been sick for ser
ej-al days. 1

Lee Baynhouse r^oved his family t<

fiOH'T TAKE A CHAHCE
11Hf11 ® i{flfiSjgg

j
' fiI',-.Fairmont people should act in Time

ne of thepa ,is;evfe4ftM 9
a* tho^'that bfefore fl
Ifted sp>'m*ny .Wbmeri. JUST ||
ere d&tifietfto remaih'aj|ti [JL^BraiGHTY LU#Kt §1J^ill You Be One of Tbism? fl
in! Materials in these su^s 11
;h. velour and Pariet Twrni Ifl

Sale of Furs. Suefc1
rear the scarf next Spring-; 1

the Huffman farm one'

^
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